
Mr. Leo Whitten 	 11/15/77 
1401 la .t., by 

mush, D.C. 20036 

Dear Les, 

My wife turned our copier on after supper to make the copies of my Army Intelligemee/ 
JFK recorde for you and fot the first time in more than 30,000 copies it malfunctioned. 
Out here in the country we can't even ask for a service call at night. I'll phone in 
the cornine. There is no local service. It comes from Hagerstown. They guarantee within 
45 hours. So, one way or another, I'll have the copies with me when I have to to to D.C. 
Friday if I caneot got t. em into the mail for you before then. I'm pretty cure of being 
able to have copies for you before then, But I can't go into Frederick to have the copies 
made commercialey tomorrow because me car is in the oho for three days to have the paint 
touched up, eliminatkag the rust before had weather. 

Meenwelle, 	 the records I  picked out this eorning 
Under date of June 22, 1971 Raymond he Boulanger, Assistant to General Counsel, Army, 

wrote me that "froi the records which ere presently available" the Jenne W. Powell, of 
whom I'd asked, "was an Army intelligence agent at the tine of the assesaination of 
President Kenneey." They claimed he the filed nothing about the azeaseination, aceording 
to these records which are preeentey available." 

Anothee record I tooa out gf tee file is of clay 1,1975, by  let. Col. Trott E. Leann, 
Defense tnvoetigative Seevice. &fore then I'd also waked for copies of all the records 
on me. Se begine by trying to explain bow their °neck on no yielded a "no record" 
response. (riot that I was not a solider in World War II.) let they had listings on no 
under "easassieation President John F. Kennedy." Duly now they have nothing and 
Mere is no way to tell what was in the files since they have been destroyed." He 
assumed the FBI had the informatioe, which aceounts for my silence until I heard. that the 
Fee had made a release of its Army Intelligence information, 

April 30, 1975, Army eeneral counsel Charles 	Abelerd to me, "As stated Jel ey 
letter of March 5,1975, the Department of the Aray has ado every effort to locete the 
material you have requested aua has been unable to do so. 
- The April 17, 1975 Mann letter to ma, he has had their files checked, including on the 
ennedy aseaseination an the Warren Uommissien, and 'In all mess I have received a 'no 

record' reLponea."e There were earlier records and "The search revealled the following 
tracings that have since been deleted by the originators from the index' imansinatioe of  
Zeggetepeeteegbalieepeleeeey. indexed by the Army Investigative Records mepository, two 
listings; file number ZA 013685 (no date indicated), and file near ZB 5009213, listed 
as 1967. epeaesinate redo)  troceeent United etaten, indexed by the USAF OSI, file number 24- 
(015, no date indicated." 

I got no farther when I interested the DOD. It did refer to others. One was Army 
Iitelligonce, Fort Meade, with a response from Thomas r. Conley, Chief, Freedom of laforea-
tion Center of 'lay 29,1977. 't begins the response to Einckle, Do, by referrine to his and 
my lettere. mine "complaining that the Agency has failed to locate any records on the John 
F. Kennedy assassination and/or himself.' This in Army intelligence Agency. As Conley here 
could not bring himself to refer to JFK as President, elsewhere he referred to the assaseinev-
tion as the "incident." ee did not like the vigor of my response. 

On JFK Conley writes "Checks of the Impersonal Title Index of the Defenee Central 
Reflex of Investigations (DCII; were conducted under various titles relating to the assassi-
nation, to determine the existence of any records pertaining to the incident. The reeulte 
of the DCII cheeks indicate that no army intelligence investigative records exist concern-
inf the JFK assassination." (Jae  did net mention their destructions, Mann. above.) 

un the Army intelligence agent present at the crime and confined to 	building from 
which it wawa said to have been cos itted,"Regereine the reference to Jenes Powell, hr. 
Weisberg has ease inigiemed advised that there are no Army reports, records or photographs 
of es. Powell's presence et the JeK assassination scene." 
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They chocked the records of Powell's outfit, the 112th Military Intelligence ihvoup. 

"Igo information wee found relating to tee. JPX eeemeelnetion." he cenelueee ey deecrinine 
their "Exhaustive searches" and that "no records ... are known to exist." 

But James V. Pewell'e superior, Colonel E.E.Bcyd, did give a :owed] transparency to 
the FBI. hy 1/1/69 request of it for a copy an_: for all the relevant reports wee repeated 

12/2/70. both are ,ithout responee - under the 10-dny law. joyd told the ?Be Powell 
believed his shot was taeen witeen 50 wecoads of the chootine. Bo was clone by, heroine 

juat had lunch. 
Powell was interviewed by FBI Se. eeerge 	Biuney 0/64 in Da/eee. 4inney manages 

not to mention that Powell wee 000fined to the TSBD, that he was there and took his picture 
fast enough to get into the build ine totem the police blocked the door. That 0/ 

learevu from e eacret Service record, Dallea Secret Service Agent Roger O. Warner. Ile 

had been told by Deltas police detective Jaek Brian of hie bevies interrogated Powell. 
Iowa "was trapped Wide" the 1'6a, warner wrote. ae than interviewed Powell. Thie account 
has Powell standing AS the corner of the ketersonalieese streets wheal the TSBD is and an 

joining a Sheriff's searching party./ 
There is no record that this ermer Intelligent agent was "trupped" inside the 

buil4N with a camera and took a single picture in or from inside it. I have trouble 
belieirthis or that he made no report of any kind. 

ele early report to me that the tee had records, meaning in addition to those I had 
and had not given them to the Warren Coneiseion, inhibited me on this. I wanted thole, 
recoree out. I had a request for than that the Ell ignoree. however. last night I read a 
letter frees friend eho has them, from the 

If you want to go farther after this that can make a separate story. But I have to 
regard it an his aork unleso he tells me otherwiss. Iou can let me know and I can be 
in teeth with him. e;eanwhi/e, I'll nee the Pei 1riday where my copies of those record© are. 
Jim lute the flu, which has put him behind, so I did not ask hie to ask the FBI. 

Going eloag eith this there is what I would regard as worthy of neateoe. .:1'ew soon no 
mention of any comparieon between the number of pages the FBI says it isenow releasing 

and the number it dew the Werren Uooiezion. Oe the latter, tie of the Roeort at tee that 
the FBI conducted about 25,000 interviews and submitted 2,300 reports on-them. Deviously 
this was not all the roi)orts on more t-an.' 10 tied that eene iatorvieee. Tee kIe were 
the Gomeiseion aeproxizately 25,400 pages. It appears now tnat the FIJI is releeetne econ 
aeme 80,000 ?ape ac' if I understand correctly this is one of two releeeez. 

I was not assuming. as would apeser to be reasonable, thnt the Armv had records of 
the assassination. I have the file numbers above and the statement that it has all been 
filed in the memory hole. 

Those crazies act like conspirators. Why destroy anything, especially reeorde of so 
historic an event. In which the Army did not close the border Pine I enderetan that when 
hexioo did some U.S. authority opened it. Bet then the airports were not closed in liallne 
or in Memphim. 

Beet, 


